Ontogeny of gonadotropin, testosterone, and inhibin secretion in normal boys through puberty based on overnight serial sampling.
To investigate hormonal changes occurring in male puberty, we measured LH, FSH, testosterone, and alpha-inhibin immunoactivity in serum samples drawn every 10 min for 8 h (2100-0500 h) from each of 50 normal prepubertal and pubertal boys, aged 8.4-18.8 yr. We measured gonadotropins with ultrasensitive immunofluorometric assays, and testosterone and alpha-inhibin with RIAs. Unlike previous studies, which indexed pubertal development with Tanner stages, we used testicular volume, a more finely graduated indicator of development, to reveal patterns that were obscured when subjects were grouped by Tanner stage. The overnight mean concentration of each hormone increased with testis volume, but the rate of increase on a logarithmic scale slowed as testes grew. Log LH rose precipitously in the late prepubertal and early pubertal periods and plateaued during mid- and late puberty. Based on fitted regression curves, LH increased about 20-fold (from 0.11 IU/L) between testis volumes of 1 and 10 mL, but only an additional 1.5-fold by 30 mL. The developmental trajectory of log testosterone was like that of log LH, but rose less steeply early in puberty. From 0.14 micrograms/L at a testis volume of 1 mL, testosterone increased about 8.5-fold by 10 mL and an additional 3-fold by 30 mL. In contrast, logarithms of overnight mean FSH and alpha-inhibin concentrations rose at a more nearly constant rate throughout puberty. From 0.62 IU/L at a testis volume of 1 mL, the FSH concentration doubled by 10 mL and increased an additional 1.7-fold by 30 mL. From 270 ng/L at a testis volume of 1 mL, inhibin increased 1.5-fold by 10 mL and an additional 1.3-fold by 30 mL. Overnight pulse amplitudes exhibited developmental trajectories similar to those of the corresponding overnight mean concentrations. The number of LH and testosterone pulses during the sampling period averaged 2.2 and 2.1, respectively, at Tanner stage 1 and increased to 4.5 and 3.2, respectively, at Tanner stage 5. The number of FSH and inhibin pulses remained constant throughout puberty, averaging 3.3 and 3.5, respectively. Pairwise correlations among hormone concentrations were strong, reflecting common increasing trends through puberty; however, after accounting for developmental trends, FSH, LH, and testosterone concentrations remained correlated, whereas inhibin was uncorrelated with each of the other three hormones. Measuring gonadotropins with ultrasensitive assays and analyzing the results on a logarithmic scale as a function of testis volume made clear the dramatic hormonal changes that begin before the clinical changes of puberty.